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Engagement

Jeff Beste '87

Alumni Relations and
Annual Giving
Director of Alumni Relations and Annual
Giving

Stephanie (Cleek) Carroll '10

As I type this it is 80 degrees, and it is
about time! While we had a “mild”
winter here in Cedarville, I still found
myself longing for days that didn’t
require a coat. On days when the cold
seemed unbearable, I would start to
dream about the Friends for Life Cruise.
Last year, more than 100 alumni,
parents, and friends joined us for a
wonderful cruise to the Caribbean. We
are excited to go back and want you to
join us!
This time, we will head to St.
Thomas, Tortola, and the Bahamas! We
will set sail on the Norwegian Epic and
depart Saturday, February 4, 2017. Visit
cedarville.edu/anchorsaway to learn
more or call us for more information.
As the year is winding down, I find
myself reflecting on this past school
year and all the ways God has blessed
Cedarville University. More than 100
students have made professions of faith
or committed their lives to full-time
ministry, more than 800 alumni came
back to visit Cedarville during
homecoming weekend, and numerous
teams all around the world shared the
Gospel of Jesus Christ.
This summer, we look toward the
completion of the chapel renovation.
The campus was abuzz this spring as
construction began on the $3 million
project. Students removed pews in April
to clear the way for work to begin. I wish
I could have transported you to the
chapel on April 19 to experience

Cedarville students, faculty, and staff
sitting on the chapel floor, worshiping
together one last time for the semester.
This chapel renovation wouldn’t be
happening without so many of you. We
were blown away at the generosity of
our alumni during our Triple Tuesday
Chapel Challenge on April 19. It truly is
amazing to see so many small gifts
create such a large impact! Because of
the generosity of many of you, $422,000
was raised for the chapel renovation. As
we head into this summer, please pray
for this project. Pray that construction
will be finished within the quick summer
timeframe so it can be ready in time for
students this fall.
We hope that many of you will visit
campus in the fall and see the
completed chapel renovation.
Homecoming would be a great time to
see the incredible transformation! Make
sure to save the date for Homecoming
2016, September 30–October 1. To learn
more about Homecoming 2016, visit
cedarville.edu/homecoming or
search for #cvillehc on your social
media.
God bless,

Stephanie (Cleek) Carroll '10
Director of Alumni Relations and
Annual Giving

Communication and Donor Acquisition
Coordinator

Trixie Massey '15
Young Alumni and Student Philanthropy
Coordinator

Will Bush '13
Advancement Assistant

Alathea Young '07
Parent and Volunteer Programming
Coordinator

Julie Sheridan
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NEWS
Leon Franck ’56 and his wife, Arlene,
celebrated their 65th wedding anniversary
on February 19, 2016. Leon was part of the
original group that came from Baptist Bible
Institute in Cleveland when it merged with
Cedarville College in 1953. During his
lengthy ministry, Leon pastored four
churches, served as Chaplain for the City of
La Crosse Police Department, and authored
several books on prayer. Leon and Arlene
have been blessed with five children, 18
grandchildren, and 18 great-grandchildren.

Carol (Simonetti) Hamilton ’68 is teaching
English to immigrants as a tool for building
relationships and sharing the Gospel. Her
work was recently featured on the website
of New American Pathways, an organization
that provides resources to immigrants
in Georgia.
Diane (De Nicola) Orlofsky ’78 has been
named the Alabama Music Educators
Association's Outstanding Music Educator
for 2016.

share your news
Did you get promoted? Direct a play?
Publish your memoirs? Earn a
degree? Receive an award? Climb
every mountain? Ford every stream?
Follow every rainbow ’til you found
your dream?
Visit cedarville.edu/magazine

Lori Kate Lowenhar ’94 has lived in Israel
for 18 years, where she performs with
Heart of Galilee, a Klezmer trio. Lori Kate
plays the clarinet and flute and her husband,
Ilan Gorny, a native of Israel, plays the
drums. Sasha Fishman, who came to Israel
from Russia, plays the string instruments.
As Jewish followers of the Messiah Yeshua,
they consider it their mission to build
cultural and spiritual bridges that can bring
believers closer together in Israel and
abroad and also help the people of Israel to
receive their Messiah. Their ministry began
in 2012, with their first CD, Eternally
Grateful, composed of worship songs that
are used by many congregations in Israel
today. They perform throughout Israel, and
they also are invited a few times a year on
musical tours to Finland, Germany, Holland,
and Switzerland, testifying of God's
faithfulness and mercy to Israel and sharing
their stories.

Melissa (Adam) Keenan ’00 is the Director
of Field Development and Education for
Sweet Minerals. She brings in other
Cedarville alumni to make the annual Sweet
Minerals Convention a success! Here she is
pictured with motivational speaker and
fellow alumnus Michael Dorsey ’00.

Amber (Womack) Begley ’07 was named
by the Dayton Business Journal as one of
their 2016 “40 Under Forty” winners. She
was honored May 19 at the Schuster Center
in downtown Dayton, Ohio. Amber is the
Manager of Special Events for the Dayton
Development Coalition.
Kathy Roberts ’15 had a creative writing
piece — “Hiking the Grand Tetons. Milking a
Cow by Hand” — published in Issue #57 of
Creative Nonfiction magazine. The piece
reflects on Kathy's experience of having a
mini-stroke at 20 years old.

Send us your news! Deadlines are December 15 for the spring/summer issue, April 15 for the fall issue, and August 15
for the winter issue. The editorial staff has full discretion regarding submissions. Submit your updates to Cedarville
Magazine, Cedarville University, 251 N. Main St., Cedarville, OH 45314, or cedarville.edu/magazine.
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BIRTHS
Brittany (Smith) Napier ’00 and her
husband, Jim, announce the birth of London
Hope on January 25, 2015. She was
welcomed home by Piper (6), Brock (5), and
Sophie (3). The family resides in Atlanta,
Georgia, where Jim serves as Vice President
of Engineering at Meggitt Training Systems
and Brittany is a stay-at-home mom and
homeschooler.

Melissa (Bielo) Hermann ’02 and her
husband, Travis, announce the birth of Titus
Anthony on July 28, 2015. He was
welcomed home by Naomi Lyn (3) and
Isaiah Ray (2).

Elizabeth (Steenwyk) Krol ’02 and her
husband, Mike, announce the birth of
Jackson David on November 2, 2015. He
was welcomed home by big brothers Caleb
(6), Logan (6), and Levi (3). Mike works on a
celery and onion farm, and Elizabeth is a
stay-at-home mom.

Adam ’03 and Danielle (Ciotta) Barger ’03
announce the birth of Violet Marie on
September 29, 2015. She was welcomed
home by her big sister, Charlotte Mae (5).
The family recently moved to Williamsburg,
Virginia, where Adam is completing his
Ph.D. in education at the College of William
& Mary, and he is also on staff in the
eLearning department there. Danielle enjoys
caring for the girls at home.

Ben ’03 and Sandy (Wilhelm) Johnson ’03
announce the birth of Benjamin Britt on
August 25, 2015. Britt was welcomed home
by big sister Norah Susanne (2). Both Ben
and Sandy work at Lakeland Christian
School in Lakeland, Florida. Ben is the IT
Assistant, and Sandy is the Communication
Specialist.

Julie (Bledsoe) Takseraas ’06 and her
husband, David, announce the birth of
Johanna Inez on September 7, 2015. They
live in Seaford, New York, where David is a
math teacher and varsity wrestling coach
and Julie is a stay-at-home mom.

John ’01 and Hannah (Haynes) Stedge ’08
announce the birth of Zoe Park on October
20, 2015.

Melissa (Snyder) Tannehill ’05 and her
husband, Chad, announce the birth of
Cason Miller on February 22, 2016. The
family resides in Plainfield, Indiana.
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MARRIAGES
Linda Dannemiller ’03 and Andrew Kintz
were married on September 5, 2015, in
Columbus, Ohio. Linda is a family practice
physician at Lower Lights Christian Health
Center, a full-service, nonprofit medical
facility serving those in need. Andrew is
pursuing his Ph.D. in computer and
electrical engineering at The Ohio State
University. They reside in Columbus.

Alisa Yetter ’08 and Steven Ruff were
married on August 23, 2014, in Lake Forest,
Illinois. Steve is a pastor at Parkside Church
in Chagrin Falls, Ohio, and Alisa is a Dual
Diagnosis Therapist at Signature Health, Inc.
They reside in Solon, Ohio.

Eric Huseman ’14 and Meredith Taylor ’15
were married on January 2, 2016, at Grace
Chapel in Bedminster, New Jersey. Eric is
currently pursuing his Ph.D. in organic
chemistry at Vanderbilt University, and
Meredith is a neonatal ICU nurse at Monroe
Carell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt.
The couple resides in Nashville, Tennessee.

IN MEMORIAM
We e x tend our condolences to the families
and friends of these dear loved ones.

Richard McIntosh ’74 of Santa Ana, California, passed away on January 9, 2016.
Rebekah Shinabarger ’11 of Evansville, Indiana, passed away on December 25, 2014.
Joel Lansford ’06 of Fairborn, Ohio, passed away on January 26, 2016.
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CU SUCCEED!
Résumé Tips and Tricks
• Summary Statement: It’s time to replace the objective statement
with a summary statement. A summary statement is more
descriptive and includes skills and accomplishments upfront.

Recent Events
March 7 – Nashville Young Alumni
Nashville, Tennessee | Regional Event

• Focus: List your accomplishments instead of your responsibilities.
Employers typically spend six–10 seconds looking over your résumé.
Be sure your experience is quantifiable (e.g., “Managed a budget” vs.
“Managed a $60,000 budget while saving 10 percent under the
requested amount”).
• Be Concise: Use short, clear sentences. Bullet points are clean and
easy to read. If you choose not to use bullet points, be sure your
sentences are relevant and show the best of what you have to offer.
• Résumé Length: Young alumni should have a full-page résumé,
while experienced alumni can exceed that. Not sure which category
you fall into? A good rule of thumb is to have one page per every 10
years of experience. Remember: You aren’t telling your life story;
you’re summarizing the highlights!

March 8 – Mary Mac's Tea House
Atlanta, Georgia | Regional Event

• Customize: Be sure to tailor your résumé for the job you want. Keep
a master résumé that you update every few months, and it will be
much easier to create a résumé for a specific job. Do your best to
include words from the job description itself on your résumé. This
will greatly increase your chances to be considered for the position.
• Don’t Forget a Cover Letter: It’s not a part of your résumé, but
they should always go hand in hand.

March 10 – Lazy Goat
Greenville, South Carolina | Regional Event

Your Career Services Team (L-R): Ken Rucker '93, Associate Director; Anna
Zavodney '15, Office Manager; Allie Brown '15, Assistant Director; Jeff Reep '78,
Director

We’re here to help you! We offer career coaching, résumé/CV review,
contact database, workshops, interviewing assistance, and job postings.
cedarville.edu/career
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Did winter seem too long and too dreary this year? Next year, come join us for our
2017 Friends for Life Cruise to the sunny Caribbean!
This seven-day, all-inclusive cruise will sail to St. Thomas, Tortola, and Great
Stirrup Cay. Gather your friends or family as we join Thomas White, Chris Miller,
Jeff Beste, Loren Reno, and Rob Turner on this wonderful excursion. There is fun
to be found for everyone! The cruise will depart from Orlando, Florida, on
Saturday, February 4, 2017, and return to Orlando on Saturday, February 11.
Cost per guest: Inside cabin ($559), Balcony ($1,004)
A $250 deposit to reserve your cabin is due by November 6, 2016. Deposits are
100% refundable until November 6, 2016.
Details and registration can be found at cedarville.edu/anchorsaway. If you have
any questions, please contact Stephanie Carroll by calling 1-888-CEDARVILLE or
emailing at srcarroll@cedarville.edu.
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FRIENDS FOR LIFE
Look who we found on social media! Use #cvillefriendsforlife,
and you may be featured in an upcoming issue!

FOLLOW US!
@CVILLEALUMNI

@CEDARVILLEALUMNI

